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This is a Special EditiDn Df THE SCIENTIFIC AMERI

CAN, issued mDnthly. Each number cDntains abDut 
fDrty large quarto. pages, (Drming, practically, a large 
and splendid Maga.zine of Architecture, richly 
adDrned with elegant plates in colors and with fine ell· 
gravings; illustrating the mDst interesting examples Df 
mDdern Architectural CDnstructiDn and allied SUbjects. 

A special feature is the presentatiDn in each number 
of a variety Df the latest and best plans fDr private 
residences, city and cDuntry, including thDse Df very 
mDderate CDSt as well as the mDre expensive. Draw
ings in perspective and in cDlDr are given, tDgether 
with FlDDr Plans, SpecificatiDns, CDStS, etc. 

No. Dther building paper cDntains so. many plans, 
details, and specificati(tns regularly presented as the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Hundreds of dwellings have 
already been erected Dn the variDUS plans we haVE: 
issued, and many Dthers are in prDcess Df cDnstructiDn. 

All who. cDntemplate building or improving hDmes, 
Dr erecting structures Df any kind. have befDre them in 
this wDrk an almDSt. endless series of the latest and best 
examples frDm which to. make selectiDns, thus saving 
time and mDney. 

Many Dther subjects, including Sewerage, Piping, 
Lighting, Warming, Ventilating, DecDrating, Laying 
Out Df GrDunds, etc., are illustrated. An extensive 
CDmpendium Df Manufacturers' AnnDuncements is also. 
given, in which the mDst reliable and apprDved Build
ing Materials, GDDds, Machines, TDDls, and Appliances 
are described and illustrated, with addresses Df the 
makers, etc. 

The fullness, richness, cheapness. and cDnvenience Df 
this wDrk have WDn fDr it the Largest Circulation 
Df any Architectural publicatiDn in the wDrld. 

An Increase of Trade will necessarily accrue to. 
all Manufacturers and Dealers whDse establishments 
are cDnspicnously represented in this impDrtant editiDn 
of THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Terms fDr advertising 
very mDderate. A card Df rates sent Dn applicatiDn. 

Bound Volumes.-TwD vDlumes are published an
nually. VDlumes 1 to. 10, which include all the num
bers Df this wDrk frDm CDmmencement to. clDse Df 1890, 
may nDW be Dbtained at this office Dr from BDDksellers 
and Newf<dealers. Price, bDund in paper, $2.00 per vDl
ume. These vDlumes cDntain all the cDIDred plates, 
sheets Df details. specificatiDns, and all the Dther inter
esting matter pertaining to. the work. They are Df 
great permanent value. FDrwarded to. any-address. 

MUNN & CO.. Publishers, 
361 BROADWAY; NEW YORK. 

We can supply at mDderate CDSt the full plans, spe
cificatiDns, datails, bills Df materials, etc., ready fDr the 
builder, fDr any Df the structures illustrated in this 
publicatiDn. We are assisted by a staff Df able and 
experienced architects. 

CONCERNING AGENTS. 

CustDmers who. pay mDney to. subscriptiDn agents Dr 
brDkers do. so at their Dwn risk. Care ShDUld be taken 
to. deal Dnly with knDwn, respDnsible, and reliable 
parties. W-e send no. papers until we receive the sub
scriptiDn price; and no. persDn is authorized to. repre
sent us, act fDr us, Dr receipt fDr us. 

MUNN & Co., Publishers, 361 BrDadway, New YDrk. 

A RESIDENCE ON RIVERSIDE PARK. NEW YORK. 
One Df Dur cDIDred plates in this issue presents a very 

striking residence erected for S. G Bayne, Esq., Dn 
Riverside Park, New YDrk City, N. Y. Architect, Mr. 
Frank Freeman. AnDther view Df the same building 
is given Dn page 79. 

DimensiDns: FrDnt, 45 ft ; side, 60 ft., exclusive Df 
piazza. Height Df ceilings: Cellar, 7 ft.; basement, 8 
ft. 6 in.; first stDry, 11 ft.; secDnd, 10 ft.; third,9 ft. Un
derpinning and first stDry Df New Jersey stDne, called 
gray rDck, trimmed with Lake SuperiDr red stDne. 
SecDnd stDry is built Df brick, made Df special cDIDr, by 
the Perth AmbDY 'rerra CDtta CD., who. also. made the 
terra cott/:!. which enriches the windDW Dpenings, CDr
nice, etc. FrDnt entrance is flanked Dn either side with 
clustered cDlumns, aml is fitted up with brDad, mas
sive dDDrs Df quartered Dak. RODf is cDvered with 
Spanish tiles. One Df the striking features Df the ex
teriDr is the "HDmeD and Juliet" llalcDny at secDnd 
stDry, frDnt. The interior arrangements, while rivaling 
in magnificence the elabDrate wDrkmanship ami CDm
pDsitiDn Df the exteriDr, is carried Dut in a style quite 
independent Df cDnventiDnal ideas. The mD�t striking 
feature Df the inside is the staircase and hall Dpening 
into. a suite Df apartments, a vista Df which is Dbtained 
immediately upon entering. The first flDDr is hand
sDmely trimmed with cherry, elabDrately carved. The 
staircase is a grand Dne, with carved newels, and is 
lighted by a ma-sive stained glass windDW. The first 
landing has seats and fireplace. Hall has a paneled 
wainscDting, finished with a carved cap. The ceilings 
in hall and library are heavily beamed and ribbed, 
fDrming deep panels, the centers Df which are cDvered 
with canvas and painted in tapestry effect. A nDDk 
with seats, separated by cDlumns and spindle work, 
and a. large Dpen fireplace with tiled hearth and 
carved mantels, are the features Df parlDr, while the 
dining rDDm is finished in colDnial style and wainscDted 
in panels. Buffet and mantel have cDlonial cDlumns 
running frDm flDDr to. ceiling. with carved capitals and 
numerDUS little cabinets with beaded glass dDors, that 
add to. the antique effect Df this rDDm. Butler's pan
try and rear hall trimmed and wainscDted with antique 
Dak, and are fitted up with drawers, cupboards, bDWI, 
and dumbwaiter to. kitchen, also. a trunk elevatDr frDm 
cellar to. third flDDr. Second flDDr is trimmed with 
sycamDre, finished in cherry. Bath rDoms are paved 
and wainscDted with Italian marble, and are finished 
in a mDst expensive manner. Third flDDr trimmed 
with antique Dak ; cDntains fDur bed rDDms and bath. 
Billiard rDDm is IDcated in tDwer (fDurth flDor), and is 
fitted up in IDg cabin style, the walls and ceiling being 
cDvered with quartered Dak. Basement, trimmed and 
wainscDted with antique Dak, i3 prDvided with break
fast rDDm, kitchen, laundry, pantries, servants' bed 
roDm, and bath, all furnished replete in all their vari 
DUS appDintments. Cellar cDntains furnace and Dther 
apartments. 

0111' engravings were made direct frDm phDtDgraphs 
Df the building, taken specially fDr the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN. 

BRICK DWELLINGS OF MODERATE COST. 
One Df Dur plates in cDIDrs this mDnth illustrates a 

rDW Df five IDW CDSt dwellings, erected fDr Mr Charles 
B. Pruden, at Newark, New Jersey. DimensiDns: 
Width Df the entire blDCk 100 ft .• and tile depth, ex
clusive Df pDrches,' 43 ft. 6 in. Height Df ceilings: 
Cellar. 7 ft. ; first stDry, 9 ft. ; secDnd, 8 ft. 6 in. ; third, 8 ft. 
ExteriDr walls, built Df pre8sed brick. Bay windDW8 
and gables Df WDDd, shingled and painted yellDw, with 
bDttle green trimmings. RDDf slated and tinned. 
Cemented cellar under whDle Df building, cDntains 
laundry, furnace, cDal and WDDd bins and stDre (cDld) 
cellar. Vestibules have tiled flDors. Halls parlDrs and 
dining rDDms are trimmed with butternut, fiuished 
natul"a.l; dDDrs and windDWS have beadpd casings and 
turned angle blDCks. Dining room in 'CDrner hDuse 
has a fireplace, with tiled hearth and grate. ParlDrs 
and dining rDoms are prDvided with hardwDDd mantels 
Df excellent dpsign. FIDDrs thrDughDut are Df yellDw 
pine, laid in narrDW widths. SecDnd flDDr Df each 
hDuse c .ntains three bedrDDms, alcDve and bath, all 
fitted up in a first class manlier, prDvided with large 
clDsets antI trimmed with butternut. CDrner hDuse 
(Dnly) has three bedrDDms Dn third flDDr. CDrner 
hDuse CDSt $<l,350 ; Dther hDuses, $3,000. Mr. EdwIn 
Stewart Amerman; Df Newark, N. J ,architect. 

Our engraving was made direct frDm a phDtDgraph 
Df the buildings taken specially fDr the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN. 
• •••• 

CONTENTS A DOUBLE RESIDENCE, NEW YORK. 
Of the June number of the ARCHITECTS AND BmLDERS EDITION We present Dn pages 82 and 83 engravings and flDDr 

of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. plans Df a dDuble residence erected for Rev. Dr. Van 
(Illustrated articles are marked with an asterisk.) Rennasalaer. Dn WashingtDn Heights, New YDrk City. 
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covered with shinglps and painted tile red, with bo.ttle 
green trimmings. Roof covered with BangDr red 
slates. The main halls are trimmed with : lsh The 
ceilings are heavily beamed and ribbed, fDrluing depp 
panels. The staircases are Drnamental DneS. the PDStS 
Df which extend to. ceilings; the spaces between these 
PDStS are filled in with spindle wDrk. The halls are 
also. furnished with a nDDk, seats and fireplace. the 
latter having a tiled hearth and a hardwDDd mantel. 
ParlDrs are well lighted and are trimmed· with mahDg
any; each is prDvided with firpplaces, furnished with 
tiled hearths and elegant carved mantels of mahDgany, 
with mirrors, etc. Dining rDDms are trimmed with 
butternut, and each is prDvided with fireplaces, with 
china closets Dn either side. Butlers' clDsets are fitted 
up replete. The secDnd and third flDDrs Df each hDuse 
cDntain three bedrDoml'!, large clDsets and bath rDDm, 
all trimmed with cherry and fitted up in the best pDssi
ble manner. Attic cDntains the servants' apartIllents 
and stDrage. The kitchens, laundries, furnace rooms 
and Dther apartments are cDnveniently IDcated in cel
lar. CDSt, $20,000 each. The late Mr. Carl Pfeiffer, Df 
New YDrk, was the architect. 

Our engravings were reprDduced direct frDm phDto
graphs Df the building, taken specially fDr the SCIEN

TIFIC AMERICAN. 
.. t •••. 

A DWELLING AT NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
We present in Dur illustration. page 84, a dwelling 

erected fDr Mr. E. S. Perry, at New Haven, CDnnecti
cut. DimensiDns: FrDnt, 34 ft. 6 in.; side, 50 ft. 6 in , 
exclusive Df piazza. Height Df ceiling: Celiar, 7 ft.; 
first story, 9 ft. 6 in.; secDnd, 9 ft.; third, 8 ft. U nder
pinning and first stDl'y are built Df brick, with brDwn 
�tDne trimmings. SecDnd stDry is cDvered with clap
bDarding and shingles painted red, with bDttle-green 
trimmings. RODf slated. The plans are excellent, 
Principal rODms Dn first flDDr are trimmed with ash, 
finished natural. Hall cDntains an Drnamental stair
case, with turned newels, balusters, etc., and is lighted 
by a stained glass windDW. Fireplaces have tiled 
hearths and facings. and hard WDDd mantels Df exquis
ite design, with beveled plate mirrDrs, etc. First flDDr 
Df hardwDDd, laid in narrDW widths. Kitchen and its 
apartments are trimmed and wainscDted with NDrth 
CarDlina pine, finished natural with hard Dil. These 
apartments are replete in all their appDintments. 
SecDnd flDDr cDntains fDur bed rDDms, lar;..:e clDsets, 
den and bath rDDm, all trimmed with whitewDDd, fin
ished natural. Three bed rDDms on Ihird flDDr. 
Cemented cellar, cDntains laundry, furnace, etc. CDSt. 
$8,000, cDmplete. including furnaClc>, range, g:1S flxturps. 
int.eriDr decDratiDn and everything cDmplete ready fOl' 
occupancy. Messrs. Allen & Tyler. architects. Bene
dict Building, New Haven, CDnn. Our engraving was 
made directly from a photDgraph Df the building spe
cially taken fDr the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

...... 
A COLONIAL COTTAGE. 

Our engraving, page 85 illustrates a cDlonial hDuse. 
erected fDr Mr. C. W. Macfarlane, at Elm StatiDn, Pa. 
The design. althDugh sDmewhat mDdified. is taken 
frDm an DId New England hDuse. The special fea
tures are its piazza and balcDnies, which are liberal. 

DimensiDns : FrDnt, 29 ft. 6 in.; side, 51 ft .. nDt in
cluding piazza. Height Df ceilings: Cellar. 7 ft.; first 
story, 9 ft. 6 in.; secDnd, 9 ft.; third, 8 ft. Underpin
ning Df field stDne laid a randDm. The first stDry 
cDvered with stucco. wDrk, splashed with pebbles and 
painted cDlDnial yellDw, and the secDnd story shillgled 
and painted a similar cDIDr, with white trimmings. by 
which a delightfully quain t effect is Dbtained. HDDf, 
shingled, is stained with red and green creDRDte, which 
is laid on in a manner to produce a mDttled effect. The 
plans are excellent; and they ShDW many la.rge rDDms, 
cDnveniently arranged. and each having a cDnnectiDn 
with the hall. Hall. spaciDus, is trimmed with ancient 
Dak. and cDntains a very handsDme staircase, with 
newels turned Dut Df same, also. a windDw Dn landing, 
glazed with stained glass. ParI Dr and library are 
finished in iVDry white (china gIDSS) with a little 
gilt, and each is provided with an Dpen fireplace, with 
white tiled hearth and artistic WDDd mantels. Dining 
rDDm is trimmed with Dak. Kitchen. laundry, and 
pantries are wainscDted and trimmed with yellow pine. 
finished natural, and are all replete in their appDint
ments. SecDnd flDDr contains three bedrDDms, provided 
with an unusual amDunt Df clDset rODm. a den and bath 
rDDm. the latter wainscDted and fitted up in the best 
possible manner. Three bedrDDms and stDrerDDm in 
attic. All these rQDms are trimmed with white pine 
and painted in cDIDrs Cemented cellar. cDntains fur
nace and Dther apartments. CDSt $5.300 cDmplete. 
Mr. C. W. Macfarlane is the architect. Our engraving 
was made direct frDm It phDtDgraph Df the building 
specially taken fDr the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

••••• 
A SPECIES Df pDrDus term cDtta tiling is rapidly 

cDming into. use. Sixty thDusand dDllars' wDrlh Df it 
was recently put into. Dne building in New YDrk City. 
Experts say. hDwever. that as far as fireprDDf flDDrs are 
cDncerned, alternate layers Df plank and cement fDrm 
the most impenetrable of const,ructione. 
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